
SIDES BY THE HALF PAN
(15-20 SERVINGS)

___Cornbread Stuffing          $19.95
___Long Grain Rice                 $34.95
___Stewed Tomatoes            $25.95
___Caesar Salad                      $30.95
___Deluxe House Salad         $35.95
       (mixed baby greens/bell peppers/tomatoes
       cucumber/apples and strawberries)

___Fried Apples                      $32.95

___Breakfast potatoes           $29.95

___Apple Sauce                      $15.95

___Candied Yams                   $36.95

___Creamy Grits                     $25.95

___Cabbage                            $34.95

___Macaroni and Cheese      $42.95

___String Beans                      $36.95

___Collard Greens                 $39.95
        (Seasoned with smoked turkey)       

___Mashed Potatoes                  $35.95

___Loaded Mash Potatoes   $39.95
        (w/shredded sharp cheddar 
       cheese and bacon)                             

___Corn with sweet bell peppers   $25.95

___Brown Sugar Lemonade            $10.95

___Granny’s Mix                               $10.95

___Anna Mae Mix                            $10.95

___Sweet Tea                                   $9.95

___Unsweetened Iced Tea              $7.95

___Peach Tea                                    $10.95

ENTREES

___All Butter Pound Cake              $34.95
___Brown Sugar Pound Cake         $35.95
___Apple Pie (10”)                           $30.95
___Banana Rum Bread Pudding 
       (1/2 pan)                                               $43.95
___Single Crust Peach Cobbler     $43.95
       (1/2 Pan)                                               

___Sweet Potato Pie (10”)              $30.95

___Mini Sweet Potato Pies           $36.95
       (1 dozen)                                                 

___Cornbread (1 dozen)                          $10.95

___Qt. Cream of Crab                    $34.95

___Qt. Carolina Gumbo                 $23.95
       (Pork and Chicken)

___Qt. Gravy (Turkey or Brown)                  $12.95

___Qt. Honey Citrus Vinaigrette  $15.95

___Qt. Peach Bourbon Sauce        $16.95

welcome to the family! ank you for your order. 

www.Grannysrestaurant.net

DESSERT AND BREADS
(WHOLE CAKES & PIES)

___Collossal  Lump Crab Cake $90.00
        (6 cakes)                                     

___Fried Chicken Wings 
       (20 wings)                               $45.95

___Salmon Cakes                   $84.95
       (10 large cakes from fresh salmon)

___BBQ Meatballs                $35.95
       (30 – 2oz. all beef )                   

___Pork Chops                       $85.95
        (12 large center cut chops 
       w/gravy and sautéed onions)

___Peach Bourbon Wingettes 
      (40 pieces)                                 $55.95

___Broiled Salmon 8-6oz filets $64.95
       (Lemon Pepper/Blackened/Mixed)
        Blackened Honey Walnut Salmon    $69.95

___Fried Catfish (10 filets)     $85.95 
       (can be cut)                                 

___Fried Whiting (10 filets) 
       (can be cut)                                 $44.95

___Tilapia (10 filets) can be cut     $54.95
 Fried/Blackened/Lemon Pepper       

___Roasted Turkey Breast     $66.95
       (20 pieces)

___Wingettes (40 pc)             $45.95
       BBQ/Spicy/Plain                       

___Baked Half Chicken         $25.95
       (4 pieces Baked Plain, BBQ 
        or Brown Gravy)

___Shrimp and Grits              $88.95
       (60 Shrimp)
       (cheddar cheese/bacon - 
        (pork or turkey bacon)
        Add lump crabmeat (1 Pound)         $38.00

___Ham w/Pineapple Glaze $42.95
       (20 slices)

BEVERAGES
(BY THE GALLON) “Birthday, office party

or meeting, and any
holiday occasion, stay

out the heat in the
kitchen... let Granny’s

take care 
of your special day.”

SOUPS, SAUCES, AND MORE

all prices are subject to chaNge 
without Notice.

CATERING MENU
Fresh from our kitchen to your table, cooked with love!

Restaurant

©Granny’s

all prices are subject to chaNge 
without Notice.

*No Vegetables are cooked with pork
uNless Noted. a 50% deposit is re-

quired before processiNg aNy order.


